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NEW SPANISH CABINET

SHvela Is Premier and Polavieja
Minister of War

Madrid March 4 The new cab-

inet
¬

tooktfie oath of office to day
The ministry is composed as fol-

lows
¬

SenorSilvela premier and min ¬

ister of foreign affairs
Senor Dato minister of the inte-

rior

¬

Marquis Villa Verde minister of
finance

Senor Duran minister of justice
Gen Polavieja minister of war
Marquis Pidal minister of pifb

licaffairs and of the colonies
Admiral Camara minister of ma¬

rine
It is expected that Gen Martinez

de Campos will become president ef
the senate
TlChe brother of Marquis Pidal it
is thought will be chosen as presi-
dent

¬

of the chamber of deputies
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COLORED OFFICERS

Condition Not a Theory
Christian County

in

ZVhp followed colored office holderse
are now in office in Christian county

Jas L AUensworth county

Vyj coroner
If y JDd W Glass city councilman

ivinney xyier uepuiy janei
Jno W Knight district con-

stable
¬

Dr J C Lyte pension examiner
Dr W M Leverett recently

county physician
Jno W Postell revenue officer

DIED IN THE ASYLUM

Remains Were Buried in the Asy-

lum

¬

Grave Yard

Brad Isabel an asylum patient
died last Wednesday
nueumonia aired about

night of
45 years

He was sent here from Warren
county for treatment several ago
An effort was made to communicate
with his relatives and failing to

hear from them his remains were
buried in the asylum grave yard
Fridav

MRS STEELE DEAD

Succumbs to an Attack of Tetanus
Saturday

Mrs Archie W Steele formerly
Miss Annie Hooser died Saturday
night from an attack of lock jaw

Mrs Steele was at the head of a
Ninth street millinery store and

Jwas quite well known bhe was
Tvears of ace and was a member

of the Methodist church Funeral
services were held at the church at
3 oclock Sunday afternoon by Rev
W K Piner assisted by Eld H

D Smith

vs Guardian Appointed
Attorney W T Fowler has been

appointed guardian of Davis G

iTuck son of Mrs Alice Tuck now
Nashville Tenn lie qualified

ith Judge James Breathitt as
surety

Chicago Market
Chicago March 6 May wheat

opened at 72c and closed at 72

c July wheat opened at 70c and
closed at 70 c May corn 30 c -
35c

Former Citizen Dead

Mr Thos Wallace formerly of

this county died in Shelby county
Saturday agejd about 57 years He
was widely connected here and well
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HOWELL EXCUSED

The Commonwealths Attorney
Will Not Conduct the VVad- -

lington Case

Commonwealths Attorney W J

Howell will leave theactivemanage
ment of the Claude Wadlington
prosecution to the employed coun-

sel
¬

in the case
Judge Cook has consented to re-

lease
¬

him from conducting the case
as there is a heavy commonwealth
docket to look after and the grand
jury also needs his attendance al
mostconstantly There are several
lawyers for the prosecution and Mr
Howell has thought it best to leave
this case to them and devote his at-

tention
¬

more to other matters He
will not vacate his position but
merely give place to other attor-
neys

¬

who will question the witness ¬

es and argue the case before the
jury No pro tern commonwealths
attorney will be appointed and the
State will not beplittoany expense
the duties of commonwealth attorney
will by agreement be performed by
the counsel employed by the Wilson
boys

MrTHowell participated in the
former trialjof thecasejand closed
thejease for the commonwealth ina
vigorous ispeech His retirement
from thecasethis time is byjagree
ment with the court and all the par-
ties

¬

concerned and is notjfrom any
dispositiontojneglect
duty

anjiofficial

Andrews Opera Company
Those of our public who really

appreciate the classical in music
n the way of Grand Opera will
welcome the fact Manager Ennis is
using his best efforts to secure the
celebrated ANDREWS OPERA
COMPANY for two nights in tins
city Whether he succeeds or not
depends upon the amount of a sub-
scription

¬

sale he is enabled to as
sue the requisite being 200 books
containing 4 tickets each at 300
per book which number will guar ¬

antee the companys appearance
here in choice of operas to be select
ed from the following Flotows
tuneful and charmingopera MAR-
THA

¬

Mascagnas fomous prize
opera CAVALERIA RUSTIC
AFA and the beautiful French
opera- - comique GIROFLE-GIRO-FL- A

The reason of thesubscrip
tion system is that it permits the
price of seats being placed within
the reach of all who specially enjoy
operatic entertainments viz SI 00

each or 75 cents each where the
book is secured a saving by the
atter of 25 percent tothepurchaser

The company is one of the most
prominent now before the public
presenting Grand and Comic Opera
in English It aggregates 40 peo-

ple
¬

and the cast includes some of

the very best lyric talent known to
the operatic stage The fact of

their making a prolonged run in
Philadelphia last spring and sum-

mer
¬

to phenomenal business is a
surety of their exceptional merit
The are lavishly equipped in the
way of accessories and handsome
costumes which together with
their capable ensemble adds much
to the enloyment of their produc-
tions

¬

Manager Ennis respectfully so
licits the ardent support of our
music lovers in this matter kand
will consider it a favor if those who
wish to assist him will send their
names and the number of books
they will subscribe for to Hopper
Bros the regular reserve seat sale
Subscribers will have access to the
chart one day in advance of the
regular sale

The Schuberts Coming

The Schubert Symphonv Club
will appear at the Opera Hvuse on
March 27 the necessary guarantee
of seats to secure the attraction
having been obtained It will have
eight people ancl the concert will be
for the benefit of the Library As ¬

sociation
I he 5vine Hen

The local swine breeders held a
meeting yesterday and appointed
committees for the approaching
State meeting of the Swine Breed-
ers

¬

Association in this city They
will meet again March 18

Rev E Edwards pastor of the
Eugliah Bapliat Church at Miners
villa Pa when Buffering with rbeura
atiBtn was advised to try Cham
berlaiua Pain Balm He says A
few applications of this liniment
proved of great service to mo I sub
dued the inflammation and relievod
the puiu Should any sufferer profit
by giving Pain Balm a triul it will
pjeaso mo jor eaie uy uu ciakd- -

jy

CIRCUIT COURT

Nothing of Importance Done Since

Last Report

Nothing of importance was done
in court Friday and Judge Cook
left that evening for Murray hav ¬

ing been called home by sickness
in his family He did not return
until yesterday morning As the
court room was given up in the af-

ternoon
¬

to the candidates who
spoke there was no business of im-

portance
¬

undertaken
The insurance cases have all

been continued until the next term
to await the decision of the appel ¬

late court in the Frankfort test
cases

The Kentucky and Tennessee
Turnpike Co indicted for
to keep the road in repair

failing
was

tried by a jury and acquitted
Ben Lacey was fined 25 for

breach of the peace
The graud jury returned indict-

ments
¬

as follows Griffin Ross aid ¬

ing a prisoner to escape Roy
Bowles robbery Chas Thomas
for the murder of Sam Word m No-

vember
¬

1898

Sneak Thief Hakes a Grab
Saturday night while the family

were at supper a thief entered the
room of C B Eades in Mrs J D

Hills boarding house on Ninth
street and carried ofF a feather
bed and bedding The police were
notified and some bloodhound pups
were tried on the ease but could
not strike a trail No clue ha
oeen discovered

Fined the Usual Five
Henry Hroadus col was fined

5 and cost in the city court Satur ¬

day on a charge of drunkenness
The amount as promptly paid
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DUCK

March and April aro the
montliB to batch Pekin Ducks
if you want them to obtain
their full growth I have a
fine pen of birds and they tire
shelling out eggs

Eggs i per ii straight
RODMAN Y MEACHAM

HOPKINSVILLE Kr

Ready for Business

Situated on Virginia street opposite
Hotel Latham is open and ready
for business

With a large and complete stock of

Dry Goods Clothin

hoes Hats
AND GENTS FURNISHINGS

embraces everything
a little lower than elsewhere

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

DRESS GOODS
request a call from in need of such Oall everybody we

will SAVE YOU MONEY and treat you right

S Rubenstein
PROPRIETOR
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In a full line of Osborne Binders Mowers Rakes Ted-

ders
¬

Disc Harrows Spring Tooth Harrows Sulky Har-

rows

¬

Cultivators TwineRope Oil Corn Harvesters
Large stock of extras for all Osborne Machines
Will be ready for business in a few days No trouble K

to show our goods Location Virginia street opposite
Clarks stable

Branham Sheets
WV V

SEA Sousr of ihqo- -

To Our Friends Another Beason of heed time is fast approaching and
the wise aud prudent farmer will again use the old and favorably known
JONES BRANDS or BONE and ANIMAL MATTER FERTILIZERS
that have for many years done their full duty whan applied to both Spnug
and Fall crops The use of commercial Feitilizers is almost universal and
the experience of mnny years has proven conclusively that ANIMAL MAT ¬

TER FERTILIZERS are the most complete phut food ktiowu aud the fact
of putting ACID PHOSPHATE ROCK iu a lt nud branding it DIS-
SOLVED BONE des not make it animal m iiui Honest strictly pure Au
imal Matter Fertilizers cost more than rock goods because they are worth
more aud we ask that you remember this fact Our goods go out uuder our
guaiantee analysis aud this guarantee is good We oiler our goods on
their merits and refer with great satisfaction to their most excellent repu ¬

tation iu all parts of Ohio Indiana aud Kentucky where they are exten
sively used We respectfully urge tou to give the celebrated Jones Fer-
tilizing Cos goods a trial ou both Spring and Fall crops aud ue know sat-

isfactory results and future oiders will certainly follow

A S WHITE Agent HOPKINSVILLE KY

Office ith Urnnhom H Sheets Va Street- - froutlnjr W A Laync- - llvcr tabic

I

Airs Kugler Sick
Mrs J H Kugler has been quite

sick for several days but is now
much better

Dr C H Nash wife and daugh-
ter

¬

May went over to Dawson
yesterday afternoon They willre- -

fuxrjtoturdriV

now
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Our stock and our

and those

C3r

Bought the Price Place

Mr John Denton ha purchased
what is known as thePriceplace
near Manningtoa and moved on
his new farm one day last week
Mr Denton recently sold his farm
of 50 acres near Mortons Gap for
S14D0
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JUL JL Re

THIS WEEK we will clean
entire stock of remnants in

Domestics

Calicoes

Percales

Cantons

Flannels

Shirtings

Jeans

Silks

Satins

Dress Goods

Prices bound please you

RS5ZE2

up our

are to

J J
jr Wholesale and Retail

H N Main street Hopkinsville
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